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Temple University educates a vibrant student body and creates new knowledge through innovative teaching, research and other creative endeavors. Our urban setting provides transformative opportunities for engaged scholarship, experiential learning; and discovery of self, others and the world. We open our doors to a diverse community of learners and scholars who strive to make the possible real by:

• providing access to an excellent, affordable higher education that prepares students for careers, further learning and active citizenship.
• creating a collaborative community of outstanding faculty and staff who foster inclusion and encourage the aspirations of Temple students.
• promoting service and engagement throughout Philadelphia, the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, the nation and the world.
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ADMISSIONS (FALL 2020)
Incoming First-year Students
Completed applications 33,805
Admitted 24,144
Enrolled 4,860
Percent admitted 71.4%
Percent of admitted who enrolled 20.1%

Incoming Transfers
Completed applications 3,909
Admitted 3,205
Enrolled 1,793
Percent admitted 82%
Percent of admitted who enrolled 55.9%

Total Undergraduate Applications 37,714

About the Incoming Class
Incoming First-year
Average SAT* (combined math and EBRW) 1206
Average ACT* composite score 27
Average high school GPA 3.48
% First Gen: Neither parent graduated college 31%
% First Gen: Neither parent attended college 16%

*Among those who submitted test scores for an admissions decision

Incoming Transfers
Average transfer GPA 3.18

Graduate and Professional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPLETE APPLICATIONS</th>
<th>ADMITTED</th>
<th>ENROLLED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master’s</td>
<td>4,980</td>
<td>3,126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctoral</td>
<td>2,080</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Professional Schools

| Dentistry | 3,034 | 375 | 153 |
| Law       | 2,208 | 796 | 217 |
| Medicine  | 8,368 | 447 | 218 |
| Pharmacy  | 536   | 273 | 158 |
| Podiatric Medicine | 585 | 239 | 94 |

Total 14,731 2,190 840

ENROLLMENT (FALL 2020)
Head Count
Undergraduate 27,307 73%
Graduate/Professional 10,058 27%

Total Enrollment
Head Count 37,365
Full-time Equivalent 34,069

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full-time</th>
<th>Part-time</th>
<th>PA residents</th>
<th>Non-PA residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32,275</td>
<td>5,090</td>
<td>25,729</td>
<td>11,636</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Female 20,788 55.6%
Male 14,916 44.4%
Not Specified 1,112 0.5%

Enrollment by Race/Ethnicity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hispanic/Latino</th>
<th>African American</th>
<th>American Indian/Alaska Native</th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Pacific Islander</th>
<th>Unknown/other</th>
<th>Two or more races</th>
<th>White, non-Hispanic</th>
<th>International</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2,279</td>
<td>3,758</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3,433</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>697</td>
<td>1,077</td>
<td>14,916</td>
<td>1,112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.3%</td>
<td>13.8%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>12.6%</td>
<td>0.1%</td>
<td>2.5%</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
<td>54.6%</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.7%</td>
<td>12.9%</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4,597</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1,538</td>
<td>3,444</td>
<td>19,814</td>
<td>2,300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STUDENT SUCCESS

Degrees Conferred (July 1, 2019 – June 30, 2020)
Includes Temple University Japan
Associate’s 1
Bachelor’s 7,095
Master’s 2,288
Doctoral–professional practice 975
Doctoral–scholarship/research 45
Postsecondary certificates 308
Graduate certificates 111

Total Degrees Conferred 10,872

Graduation and Retention Rates
Four-year rate (2016 first-year cohort) 61%
Six-year rate (2014 first-year cohort) 75%
2019 first-year-to-sophomore retention rate 87%

INSTRUCTION AND ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

Instruction (Academic Year 2020)
Classes with fewer than 20 students 41%
Classes with 50 or more students 8%
Undergraduate sections offered 4,951
Student-faculty ratio (Fall 2020) 13:1

Academic Programs (as of July 2020)
Associate’s 2
Bachelor’s 173
Master’s 185
Doctoral–professional practice 13
Doctoral–scholarship/research 55
Postsecondary certificates 77
Graduate certificates 114

Total Academic Programs 619

LIBRARY SYSTEM (IPEDS 2019–2020)
Library Collections (Physical and Digital/Electronic)
Books 3,759,106
Databases (digital/electronic) 709
Media 208,126
Serials 278,763
Total circulation 1,983,276
Total collection 4,246,704

FACULTY, STAFF AND ADMINISTRATION (FALL 2020)
Head Count
Full-time faculty 2,271
Part-time faculty 1,487
Full-time staff and administration (excluding faculty) 4,471

TUITION AND FEES (ACADEMIC YEAR 2021)

Undergraduate Base Tuition*
PA residents $16,080
Non-PA residents $28,992
University services fee $890
Room and board (on campus) $12,766
Graduate (per credit hour)
PA residents $942
Non-PA residents $1,297

* 2020–2021 base rates. Actual tuition varies by school or college.
FINANCE (AID YEAR 2019–2020)
Total operating budget (FY21) $1,268
Total operating budget (FY21) $1,268
Full-time undergraduates awarded aid 82%
Full-time undergraduates awarded aid 82%
need-based scholarships or grant aid 63%
need-based scholarships or grant aid 63%
Average award $9,773
Average award $9,773
Full-time undergraduates awarded aid 54%
Full-time undergraduates awarded aid 54%
need-based loans 54%
need-based loans 54%
Average loan $4,295
Average loan $4,295

RESEARCH AND TECHNOLOGY (2018)
Total R & D Expenditures ($000) - HERD $276,011
Total R & D Expenditures ($000) - HERD $276,011

RESIDENTIAL AND STUDENT LIFE
Living in University-affiliated Housing (Fall 2019)
Incoming first-year students 74%
Incoming first-year students 74%
All undergraduates 18%
All undergraduates 18%

Housing (TU Owned and Sponsored) - Fall 2019
Capacity 5,715
Capacity 5,715
Occupancy 5,398
Occupancy 5,398

Campus Recreation (Academic Year 2020)
Intercollegiate Sports Clubs 31
Intercollegiate Sports Clubs 31
Unique participants in club sports 1,215
Unique participants in club sports 1,215
Campus recreation locations 8
Campus recreation locations 8

Student Organizations (Fall 2020)
Registered student organizations 306
Registered student organizations 306
Participating students 13,459
Participating students 13,459
Greek life organizations 34
Greek life organizations 34
Participating students 1,569
Participating students 1,569
Total study abroad participants (AY 19–20) 767
Total study abroad participants (AY 19–20) 767

ATHLETICS (FALL 2020)
Varsity sports 18 NCAA Division 1 teams, 1 non-NCAA sponsored team
Conference American Athletic Owls
Nickname Cherry & White
Colors Hooter the Owl
Mascot Multiyear academic progress rate (APR) 993
Graduation success rate (GSR) 91%

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY JAPAN (2019)
Enrollment by Program
Undergraduate Program 1,337
Undergraduate Program 1,337
Graduate Programs 34
Graduate Programs 34
Executive MBA Program 77
Executive MBA Program 77
Beasley School of Law 186
Beasley School of Law 186
Graduate College of Education and Human Development
Graduate College of Education and Human Development
Non-degree Programs
Academic English Program 147
Academic English Program 147
Continuing Education 734
Continuing Education 734
Corporate Education 939
Corporate Education 939
English Training for 512
English Training for 512
Educational Organizations
Educational Organizations 512
Educational Organizations 512
Total TUJ Enrollment 3,966
Total TUJ Enrollment 3,966

ALUMNI AND PHILANTHROPY (JULY 2020)
Alumni residing in the U.S. 325,063
Alumni residing in the U.S. 325,063
Total alumni 349,201
Total alumni 349,201
Alumni giving participation rate 4.9%
Alumni giving participation rate 4.9%

Philanthropy by Funding Opportunity (FY20)
Student Support
Giving amount $23,772,095
Giving amount $23,772,095
Percent of total given 22.1%
Percent of total given 22.1%
Research and Faculty
Giving amount $28,321,657
Giving amount $28,321,657
Percent of total given 26.3%
Percent of total given 26.3%
Campus Development
Giving amount $1,800,943
Giving amount $1,800,943
Percent of total given 7.6%
Percent of total given 7.6%
Community Programs
Giving amount $8,234,963
Giving amount $8,234,963
Percent of total given 42.3%
Percent of total given 42.3%
Total Given $107,774,007
Total Given $107,774,007
Total Donors 34,978
Total Donors 34,978

TEMPLE HEALTH SYSTEM
Temple University Hospital
Teaching hospital; Level 1 trauma center with burn unit; chief clinical training site for the Lewis Katz School of Medicine at Temple University

TUH–Episcopal Campus
Behavioral-health center with full-service emergency department

TUH–Northeastern Campus
Ambulatory care center

Jeanes Hospital
Acute-care community hospital

Fox Chase Cancer Center
NCI-designated comprehensive cancer center

Temple Physicians Inc.
Primary care and specialty practices

Temple Transport Team
Critical-care ground and air (T3-C3) services

ReadyCare and Satellite Practice Sites
Certified urgent-care clinics and specialty practice sites in the Philadelphia region

Temple Faculty Physicians
The academic practice plan of Temple University Health System
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